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PREFACE 1

总      序

“职业教育商务英语专业智慧云版系列教材”是新时代、新文科、新商科背景下，编者们以习近

平总书记关于教育的重要论述为行动指南，全面落实《关于深化文化体制改革推动社会主义文化大发

展大繁荣若干重大问题的决定》《高等学校课程思政建设指导纲要》《习近平新时代中国特色社会主

义思想进课程教材指南》（国教材〔2021〕2号）和中共中央办公厅、国务院办公厅印发《关于推动

现代职业教育高质量发展的意见》以及国家教材委员会关于印发《“党的领导”相关内容进大中小学

课程教材指南》（国教材〔2021〕5号），落实立德树人根本任务，培养德智体美劳全面发展的社会

主义建设者和接班人，推动新时代我国商务英语教育创新发展而精心编写的一系列全新理念的职业院

校教材。党的十九大的召开，标志着中国社会发展进入新时代。习近平总书记在党的十九大报告中明

确提出“完善职业教育和培训体系，坚持产教融合、校企合作”。2021年4月12日全国职业教育大会传

达了习近平总书记对职业教育工作作出的重要指示。总书记指示：在全面建设社会主义现代化国家新

征程中，职业教育前途广阔、大有可为。要坚持党的领导，坚持正确办学方向，坚持立德树人，优化

职业教育类型定位，深化产教融合、校企合作，深入推进育人方式、办学模式、管理体制、保障机制

改革，稳步发展职业本科教育，建设一批高水平职业院校和专业，推动职普融通，增强职业教育适应

性，加快构建现代职业教育体系，培养更多高素质技术技能人才、能工巧匠、大国工匠。

我国职业技能教育开启了新征程，进入了高质量发展阶段。近年来职业教育接连推出重大政策，

职业教育大有可为。2019年，《国家职业教育改革实施方案》首次提出职业教育作为类型教育与普通

教育具有同等重要地位；2021年，教育部发布了《本科层次职业教育专业设置管理办法（试行）》

（教职成厅〔2021〕1号）；近日，中共中央办公厅、国务院办公厅印发了《关于推动现代职业教育

高质量发展的意见》，这表明职业教育发展迎来了春天。新时期职业教育要坚持以习近平新时代中国

特色社会主义思想为指导，着眼服务国家现代化建设，推动高质量发展，着力推进改革创新，借鉴先

进经验，努力建设高水平、高层次的技术技能人才培养体系。新时期职业教育要瞄准技术变革和产业

优化升级的目标，推进产教融合、校企合作，并吸引更多青年接受职业技能教育，促进教育链、人才

链与产业链、创新链有效衔接。加强职业学校师资队伍建设，优化办学条件，优化完善教材和教学方
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式，探索中国特色学徒制，注重学生工匠精神和精益求精习惯的养成，努力培养数以亿计的高素质技

术技能人才，为全面建设社会主义现代化国家提供坚实的支撑。

国际商务最基本的活动是跨国界的经济贸易活动。在信息化3.0时代，深入推进“中国智造”和

“中国制造2050”的发展目标，新工艺、新技术、新设备、新材料等将颠覆式地冲击工业、商业、物

流、交通、医疗、教育等行业和跨国界的经贸活动，国际贸易结构优化快，知识更新周期缩短，资源

配置、服务效率更高。数字商务在国际贸易中的广泛应用，正在掀起国际商务领域里的一场新的变

革，商业模式、消费行为的变化导致消费方式变化，疫情催生跨境电商万亿商机。数字商务技术创

新，数据资源赋能，新玩家、新玩法、新渠道、新流量、新技术、新市场、新服务等层出不穷。很多

的外贸工厂、天猫卖家、Amazon、eBay、全球速卖通、Wish、Shopify和更多传统品牌都改头换面强

行进入跨境电商。借助新技术，Amazon上线聊天机器人，推动语音购物。继eBay推出eBay fulfillment

计划之后，其他平台纷纷开通新的物流渠道，如全球速卖通无忧物流、Wish Express、Shopee SLS等。

Amazon推出的FBA在提高购物体验、客户忠诚度上成效卓著，之后又迎来了SWA服务，这是跨境电

商适应产业互联网时代的又一次商业模式、服务模式的升级，是物流与电商产业高度融合的产物。

早期的B2B到B2C将随着产业升级而相映生辉。社交媒体平台TikTok也涉足跨境电商，引领视频直播

购物。YouTube Shorts能否使电商规模实现新高，商界也拭目以待。取消各种非关税壁垒，通关和贸

易便利化，加快通关和物流配送，提高直邮电商投送时效和客户体验，直邮电商规模也将会创下新

高，电商平台涉足物流步伐越来越快，跨境电商结构将得到进一步优化。网经社“电数宝”电商大数

据库监测显示，在跨境电商产业链中，主要的进口跨境电商服务平台有：天猫国际、京东国际、淘宝

全球购、考拉海购、洋码头、苏宁国际、唯品国际、丰趣海淘、蜜芽、宝贝格子、55海淘、别样海外

购、亚马逊海外购、五洲会、行云集团、海带网、海拍客、笨土豆等；出口跨境电商有：阿里巴巴国

际站、亚马逊全球开店、eBay、全球速卖通、Wish、兰亭集势、有棵树、通拓科技、环球资源、敦

煌网、大龙网、棒谷、执御、傲基、安克创新、赛维时代等；主要的跨境电商服务商有：中国邮政、

顺丰速运、京东物流、菜鸟网络、斑马物联网、Paypal、连连支付、一达通、卓志集团等。目前，就

市场和资源优势而言，在跨境电商领域，再也没有别的国家比中国具有更大的卖家群体数量和产业规

模、更齐全的商业模式和更完备的服务生态，新商科将处在百年未有之大变局。在全球百年未有之大

变局下，经济全球化进程遭遇逆流，新冠肺炎疫情已造成全球经济衰退，并将深刻影响经济全球化的

发展。我国传统外贸受到了严重冲击，跨境电商却释放出了巨大发展潜力。东盟十国与中国、日本、

澳大利亚、新西兰和韩国达成的《区域全面经济伙伴关系协定》（RCEP）于2020年11月正式签署生

效，中国与东盟国家进口成本同时下降，这将成为亚洲经济一体化的里程碑，为亚太地区的发展注入

了新动力，将构建以国内大循环为主体、国内国际双循环相互促进的新发展格局。职业教育担负着培

养数以亿计高素质劳动者的重要任务，让工匠精神真正在职业教育中扎根，为我国由“制造大国”向

“智造和智创大国”转型做好人才储备。国际商务格局的巨大变化对职业院校商务英语专业人才培养

以及教材建设提出了新的更高要求。应用外语教育必须由重视工具性、技能性、应用性向强化人文

性、通识性与创新性、岗位性与职业型、专业与专业集群转型，促进人才的全面发展，对接新型岗

位、新型职业和经济社会发展的新需求。
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为了使商务英语教材更好地适应新一轮科技革命和产业变革形势下的国际商务环境，北京理工大

学出版社约请我们组织专家和骨干教师编写商务英语专业系列教材。教材编写组进行了前期的调研工

作，提炼主题，精心收集相关资料，创新性地推出编写理念新颖、特色鲜明、配套完备的“职业教育

商务英语专业智慧云版系列教材”系列丛书，培养适合时代需求的新商科复合型人才。

教材是教师实施课程教学的最基本素材，高质量的教材是教学质量的基本保证。本系列教材将

系统论、金课理念、项目化教材设计三维理论（徐国庆，2020）等运用于教材设计，根据商务英语人

才培养方案，吸收行业发展新知识、新技术、新服务，把学习、活动、知识、经验、理论与职业岗位

能力、任务整合为项目，凸显“职业维度”，体现金课的高阶性、创新性和挑战度，融合商务英语素

养、语言学习和职业技能，实现知行合一的立体学习目标，旨在提高学生中国文化自信、商务英语能

力、职业岗位能力和终身的自主学习能力。项目化教材设计三维理论模型如图1所示。

学习

职业

知识

活动

对话

叙述

理论 任务 项目 能力
实践

经验

（图 1  项目化教材设计三维理论模型）

本系列教材主要遵循以下设计原则：

1. 课程思政、人文性原则。

本系列教材以专业教学标准和课程内容、任务和成果目标为导向，以立德树人为目标，以商务素

养为依托，培养学生的家国情怀，增强学生对祖国的认同感、归属感和自豪感，提升学生思想政治理

论素养和文化素养，实现知、情、意、行合一。通过课程思政，了解商务素养与立德树人的内涵，掌

握事物发展规律，丰富学识，塑造品格，立志报国，培养学生大担当、大格局、大气魄、大胸襟的人

格，使其成为德、智、体、美、劳全面发展的社会主义建设者和接班人。根据每单元的主题，发掘和

设计培养学生政治素养、文化素养、商务素养等活动，循序渐进地培养学生的高尚情操、品德和社会

责任担当以及厚实的人文基础和商务素养。

2. 能力导向性原则。

本系列教材坚持“以市场为导向、以能力为本位、以就业为根本”的原则，培养学生通晓国际商

务知识、跨文化商务交际能力和自主学习能力。“订单式”培养、现代学徒制等已成为职业院校人才

培养的创新模式，其核心基于“能力本位”，而现代学徒制体现学校、企业“双主体、双导师、双育

人”的教学，课程标准与企业的职业岗位标准对接，对接的核心是培养学生的职业能力和岗位技能。

本系列教材将基础英语、职业英语、行业英语、产业需要相融合，培养学生未来职业岗位必备的商务

英语交际能力和职业能力。本系列教材注重创设商务英语情境，促进语言输入，激发学生已有的文化

知识和国际商务知识，引发言说能力和思辨能力，培养岗位实操能力。同时，引导学生在“学中做、

做中学”的过程中，能运用流利的英语讲好中国故事和中国国际商务故事。能力的培养需要知识、实
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践、应用的衔接，本系列教材还以职业院校的课程衔接为出发点，将教材内容、结构、知识链、产

业链有机衔接和贯通，充分体现专业与行业、专业与产业、专业与职业、专业与岗位等不同层次的对

接，其核心是提升学生商务英语核心职业能力。

3. 思辨创新性原则。

批判性思维能力是21世纪劳动者必备能力。本系列教材坚持以学习者为中心，重构课程知识体

系、课程能力体系、课程评价体系，强化学生的个性化自主学习能力，培养学生开放、诚信、理性

和灵活的品质，学生能辨是非、勤思考、善发现，并愿意运用新观点、新方法去探索更多能解决问题

的新途径，尝试更多的新手段，生成更多的新见解。因此，每册书从不同的主题，以问题为切入点，

以能力目标为导向，使教学任务具体化、可操作化、目标化和知识结构可视化，培养学生探索、发

现、分析、解决问题的能力，激发学生的学习兴趣和创新潜能，让学生主动参与课程学习，掌握“硬

技能”，培养计算思维、规则意识、商业实践思想、信息素养、解决复杂问题的综合能力和高级思维

能力。为此，教材顺应新时代对商务英语技术技能人才的新要求，精准定位，对接数字经济、科技进

步、市场需求，主动适应产业转型升级、新型产业发展和新商科需求，培养学生能用英语讲述中国故

事和中国商务故事的同时也能“洋为中用”，运用国际商务知识服务我国的经济社会发展，增强学生

建设社会主义现代化强国和实现中华民族伟大复兴中国梦的使命感。

4. 线上线下混合学习原则。

线上线下混合学习是以在线开放课程资源为依托，利用在线教学平台、智慧教学辅助工具，有

效地把网络课程教与学（线上）与传统课堂教学（线下）结合起来，进行教与学的活动。线上线下混

合学习拓展了教与学的空间，变革了课程和课堂的形态，更有益于个性化学习和多样性教学。本系列

教材运用信息化课程、智能化理念和多模态教学设计观，把视频、音频、图片和动画及学习活动整合

到线上课程平台，拓展教与学的空间，延伸了主题学习的深度和广度，形成了梯度与挑战度的有机结

合，充分体现了线上线下混合学习的优势。

本系列教材特色：

1. 教材以立德树人为根本，坚持“三全育人”，落实立德树人根本任务，积极培育和践行社会主

义核心价值观，根据专业人才培养特点、专业能力素质要求结合课程章节内容，梳理思想政治教育元

素，提供了课程思政的思路。

2. 教材以能力本位培养为核心，以职业院校学生认知特点为基础，以职场商务英语交际为目标，

以商务素养为主线，结合新商科和行业、职业新要求和新特点，精选主题，突出培养学生在未来岗位

（群）迫切需要的商务英语能力，注重提升学生商务英语核心职业能力和自主知识构建能力，符合商

务英语职业教育的规律和要求。

3. 教材内容设计精细，体现了“起承转合练”的学习特点。每个章节按照教学活动和认知特点，

注重选材的时代性、可读性和实用性，内容丰富，形式多样，循序渐进，学练结合。思维导图如画

龙点睛，凸显章节学习的核心内容。学习目标（能力、知识、素养、专业能力、方法能力、社会能

力），思政目标一表全览，清晰易懂；学评相伴，反思促学；学练活动，生动有趣，旨在学练结合、

学以致用。
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4. 教材融图片、视频、音频、动画和学习活动为五维一体的课程内容，通过可视、可听、可读、

可互动的多模态形式，以经典商务知识和商务活动为依托，通过知识可视化的直观互动性教学，将商

务素养融入语言情景学习，实现“学中做、做中学”，提高学生商务知识、语言能力、商务岗位的职

业胜任力和创新能力。

5. 教材融合了新知识、新理论、新思维、新技术、新平台、新模式，创新融合课程视听说资源、

教学活动资源、主题拓展资源、能力提升资源、智能化竞赛系统和智能化评价系统等资源。这有利于

教学模式的变革和创新，有利于有效组织课程教与学、竞赛与评价。教材还配备精心制作的PPT教学

课件，教学课件与教材、平台形成一体，相互补充，相得益彰，呈现形式丰富多样，具有可视化、动
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职业院校商务英语专业教材的某些空白。我们深信，本系列教材定能系统丰富学生的商务英语专业知

识，全面提升学生商务英语技能、商务素养和创新能力，定能为培养复合型商务英语技术技能型专门

人才奠定坚实的基础，定会赢得广大师生的喜爱。

本系列教材能及时出版，我们要特别感谢苏州大学博士生导师毛眺源教授、广东白云学院卜玉坤

教授、华南农业大学文珊教授、广东理工职业学院彭伟强教授和我们团队的全体编者！同时，我们还
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妆品有限公司朱昭辉董事长、唯品会（中国）有限公司高级商务经理田静女士，他们为本书的出版给

予了极大的帮助和支持！

在编写过程中，我们参考了国内外诸多网站和文献，恕难能一一列举，谨在此深表感谢！由于我
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特邀主审 黄大乾 广东白云学院校长、教授、博士

总主编 何高大 教授





PREFACE 1

前      言

英语视听说能力是新时代大学生必备的语言能力。英语视听说课程是大学生的必修课。《新

发展商务英语视听说教程 3》（New Development: Course of Business English—Viewing, Listening and  

Speaking 3）是新时代、新文科、新商科背景下，编者深刻把握职业教育面临的新形势、新任务，站位

全局，为推动新时代我国职业教育创新发展而精心编写的一部全新理念的职业院校商务英语专业教材。

一、编写依据

本教材以习近平总书记关于教育的重要论述为行动指南，全面落实《关于深化文化体制改革推动

社会主义文化大发展大繁荣若干重大问题的决定》、《高等学校课程思政建设指导纲要》、《习近平

新时代中国特色社会主义思想进课程教材指南》（国教材〔2021〕2号）、中共中央办公厅、国务院办

公厅印发《关于推动现代职业教育高质量发展的意见》和国家教材委员会关于印发《“党的领导”相

关内容进大中小学课程教材指南》（国教材〔2021〕5号），将系统论、金课理念、项目化设计三维论

等运用于教材设计，根据商务英语人才培养方案，吸收行业发展新知识、新技术、新服务，把学习、

活动、知识、经验、理论与职业岗位能力、任务整合为项目，凸显“职业维度”，体现金课的高阶

性、创新性与挑战度。

本教材以商务英语专业学生为教学对象，坚持课程思政、人文性原则、思辨创新性原则和线上线下

混合学习原则，融合商务英语素养、语言学习和职业技能，实现知行合一的立体学习目标；遵循工作过

程系统化理念，基于商务领域正常的工作流程开发和设计教材内容，与商务人才的职业能力发展同步，

旨在培养学生深刻理解和把握“四个自信”“四个意识”“两个维护”，提升学生的爱国情怀，提高学

生用英语讲好中国故事的能力，提高学生的商务英语语用能力、职业岗位能力和终身学习能力。

二、教材特色

本教材通过“视”“听”“说”三位一体的教学模式，配合背景图片、思维导图和流程图，形

成视听说知识可视化和协调互动能力发展的特点，以多模态的形式激发学生的积极性和主动性，提高

他们对发生于商务交际场合中的视听材料的理解能力、分析能力、语言表达能力和交际能力，使其具

备良好的职业素养和职业道德，能够在具体的工作场合熟练地应用英语聆听他人，表达流畅，问答有

礼，并能应对意外情况。依据目前我国职业院校商务英语专业、英语专业学生的实际英语水平、学习

要求和现代贸易运营模式变化，本教材着力在教学主题、教学内容、教学方法等方面求新，力图体现

以学习者为中心，融“教、学、练、产学研、校企协作、协同育人”为一体的教学理念。本教材在编

写理念、内容和任务设计上主要有以下特点：
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1. 以就业为导向、能力为本位、职业实践为核心。 

本教材充分考虑学生的特点和专业需求，以就业为导向，以“必需，实用，够用”为尺度，以培

养学生的综合能力为本位，以职业能力为核心，以培养高素质、高品质的商务英语人才为目标。

2. 以商务项目进展流程和职业能力培养过程为线索，组织教学内容。

本教材的项目主题，从市场调研开始，依次是商务报告、产品发布、营销策略、品牌成长、线上

贸易、商务会展、商务洽谈，最后到客户服务。这9大项目的逐步开展与深入探究是商务人才能力培养

与实践的合理规划流程。

3. 任务设计由浅入深，由易到难。

每个教学环节的任务设计均结合学生的英语水平，采用由浅入深、由易到难的设计形式。对于难

度较高的材料，练习的难度会降低；难度较低的材料，练习的难度会提高。由此，不仅提升学生的积

极性，引导学生循序渐进地学习，而且培养学生遇到困难不畏惧、遇事简单亦谨慎的良好习惯。

三、《新发展商务英语视听说教程 3》单元模块设计

本教材包括9个单元，每个单元由Overview, Listening Strategies, Lead‑in, Business Communication, Proj‑
ect‑based Task, Self‑assessment Checklist, Time for Fun 7个模块组成，每个单元包含4项商务核心任务，每项

任务结合英语听说能力训练策略进行设计，可帮助学生夯实基础，提高语言听说及综合运用能力。

Overview 结合思维导图，介绍本单元整体内容构成，帮助学生理清单元知识结构，把握重难点。

Listening Strategies 包括听说技能知识及策略讲解或训练，涉及CET四六级听力测试和BEC商务英

语口语测试训练。每项听说技能策略在本单元的商务沟通模块均配有针对性训练题目，帮助学生同时

培养英语应用能力和商务沟通能力。

Lead‑in 包含商务文化背景介绍及热身练习两部分，帮助学生建立背景知识，激发学生的学习热情。

Business Communication 包括所在单元的四大商务核心能力的指引和视听说能力训练。所有视听

选材均生动有趣，新颖时尚，贴合当代商务活动实际，练习形式丰富多样；每个口语活动都提供了丰

富的表达句式、短语等。思维导图、流程图及实景图将有助于学生完成各项训练任务。

Project‑based Task 包含综合能力训练项目，以热点素材为对象完成高级商务项目。分层次、分

步骤、分任务使学生能对本单元商务技能点进行单项巩固和综合运用。循序渐进地培养学生的工作能

力、语言运用能力和职业素养。

Self‑assessment Checklist 评价内容从听力、口语、职业素养等三个方面进行设计，帮助学生反思

本单元的学习效果。

Time for Fun 包含流行音乐或商业名人故事和有趣的英文绕口令训练。帮助学生拓展商务视野，激

发学习兴趣，并提高口语能力。

本书由何高大教授担任总主编，负责教程的总体策划、体例设计、主题确定、部分内容编写、统稿、

审校、智慧云、APP 设计等组织管理和编写工作，周艳芳副教授担任主编，李淑兰、张艳萍、徐丙香

老师担任副主编。广州熙然化妆品有限公司朱昭辉董事长、广州大洋教育信息技术有限公司总裁周春

翔先生、广东头狼教育科技有限公司朱加宝董事长等对本书的编写提供了许多来自岗位一线的案例和

语料，并提供了诸多建设性建议，在此表示对他们真诚的感谢！

在本教材编写过程中陈雁翔老师为我们提供了素材，在此我们表示最诚挚的感谢！同时我们还参

考了诸多文献和网站，限于篇幅，恕未能一一列出，在此表示真诚的谢意！

由于我们水平有限，如有疏漏或谬误，敬请各位专家、教师不吝赐教，以便我们在再版中改进和完善。

                                                                         

编  者

2021 年 8 月
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Overview
When market research is finished, the 

survey result should be presented at a meeting 

for leaders to find out solutions to the problems 

discovered in the research. That presentation 

can be defined as a business presentation. 

There are still business presentations from 

the customer service department, production 

department, financial department and so on, 

for each department has its own business 

and programs to discuss and carry out. It is 

a competitive ability and likely to be a way 

of promotion by making a well‑organized 

business presentation in a company. Besides, 

techniques of note‑taking will continue 

to be practiced in this unit with focus on 

abbreviations and short forms. 
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Listening Strategies
Note-taking (2) 

Taking notes while listening is a challenging work. You can write as many as you can. However, perhaps, you 

could write just a few words down because the speed of writing with a pen is slower than listening with ears. It is 

difficult for you to catch up with the speaker, and you write down only several words which means nothing to you. In 

this part, there are some tips for your quick and effective note‑taking, such as abbreviations, symbols and mind map.

 Task 1  

Let’s watch the video and decide whether the following statements are true (T) or false (F) based on 

the lecture’s note-taking tips. 

1. Don’t worry if you don’t get every word. Just try to focus on the main points. □T　□F

2. If you miss a bit, keep thinking about it.  □T　□F

3. You can research keywords and phrases in advance so you’re not surprised when you hear them. □T　□F

4. A quick and clear way to show relationships is to use symbols only. □T　□F

5. Leave some white space so you can add thoughts and clarify things later. □T　□F

 Task 2  

Let’s watch the video again and read the following mind map which is about the important bits in the speech. 

Effective 
note-taking

Three ways

Ten tips

1.  Don’t worry if you don’t get every word. 
Just try to focus on the main points.

2.  If you miss a bit, don’t keep thinking about it. 

3.  If it’s a video or audio file, pause and replay important 
or difficult bits. 

1.  Gather information, read relevant course materials, and anticipate 
what’s going to appear.

2.  Don’t write everything down.

3.  Think about what’s useful and what you can leave out.

4.  To save space and time, use abbreviations when you can.

5.  Use symbols.

6.  Leave some white space so you can add thoughts and clarify things later.

7.  Fact or Opinion? —Leave a warning symbol.

8.  Use handouts well.

9.  Reread and revise.
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 Task 3  

In the video，the man adopted some symbols and abbreviations to take notes. �ey are really helpful for 

you to save time and write down more information. Do you want to learn the commonly used symbols and 

abbreviations to improve your note-taking skills? How much do you know about them? Read the following 

table.

Method Abbreviation Full Form

Omit the vowels

= yr
= irn
= trvl
= lge
= mkt

year
iron
travel
large
market

Write down the front letters

= dev
= coop
= eco
= gov
= Jan
= info

develop
cooperation
economy
government
Japan
information

Use an apostrophe ( ’ ) to 
represent the middle letters

= int’l
= int’g
= ind’t

international
interesting
independent

Common abbr.

= ID
= km
= UN
= ICBC

identity/identification
kilometre
United Nations
Industrial and Commercial Bank of China

Change into another form
= B4
= thru
= thx

before
through
thanks

Use Chinese characters

people, person =
ability, power, force, strength =
many, excessive, a large amount of =
history, historic =

人

力

多

史

Mathematical symbols +  =  ＜  ＞ ≠  ≈ 

Arrows ↓→↑←
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Lead-in

Cultural Background 

A business presentation is a formal tutorial (辅导) or introduction of business practices or products. A 

business presentation is typically carried out by using audio/visual presentation materials, such as projectors 

and statistical documents created with presentation software, or basic materials such as flip charts (活动挂图) 

and whiteboards. 

The two most common types of business presentations are sales presentations and intra‑organization  

(组织内部的) presentations. Sales presentations are conducted by suppliers in front of a potential client or 

customer, with the express purpose of pitching their product or service. Intra‑organization presentations are 

conducted by one or more members of an organization to their coworkers, and are often for the purpose of 

introducing new policies or operations.

 Task  

Read the above passage and discuss the following questions with your classmates.

1. What is a business presentation?

2.  Have you ever seen any one who is making a business presentation on the screen when you watch 

movies or TV series? How do you feel about it?

3.  Did you make a presentation about your homework before the whole class or in a student association? 

Would you please share your experience with your classmates?
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Warm-up

As you can see, making a standout presentation is of great importance for you when you work for a 

company. So, what should you do when it is your turn to do it? Now, you will listen to a dialogue on dealing 

with unexpected incidents. Something unexpected happened in the woman’s presentation. What is it? Do they 

finally solve it and how?

Words and Expressions

bulb /bʌlb/ n.  the glass part that �ts into an electric lamp, etc. to give light when it is 
switched on 电灯泡

projector /prəˈdʒektə(r)/ n.  a piece of equipment for projecting photographs or �lms/movies onto 
a screen 放映机；投影仪

briefcase /ˈbriːfkeɪs/ n.  a �at case used for carrying papers and documents 公文包；公事包

rehearse /rɪˈhɜːs/ v.  to practise or make people practise a play, piece of music, etc. in 
preparation for a public performance 排练；排演

handout /ˈhændaʊt/ n.  a free document that gives information about an event or a ma�er of 
public interest, or that states the views of a political party, etc. 传单

 Task  

Listen to the dialogue，and decide whether the following statements are true (T) or false (F). 

1. The projector is out of service because one bulb is broken. □T　□F

2. The presentation has to be cancelled. □T　□F

3. The woman is a little tired. □T　□F

4. The woman has no way to solve the problem of the equipment. □T　□F

5. Next, they will talk about some interesting news. □T　□F
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Business Communication

Part I  Tips for a Standout Presentation (1)

In this part, you will hear a professional presentation maker presenting on the first step of making a 

standout presentation. So, what is the first step?

 Activity 1  Extensive Listening

 Task  

Listen to the mini-lecture and decide whether the following statements are true (T) or false (F).

1. To make a standout presentation, getting prepared should be put in the first position. □T　□F

2. Make an outline of most of your points. □T　□F

3. Just rehearse one or two times. □T　□F

4. You have to prepare handouts. □T　□F

5. You need to check the equipment you will use in the presentation before your audience. □T　□F
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 Activity 2  Intensive listening

 Task  

Read the following table，and get familiar with the abbreviations and their full forms. �en，listen to the 

audio again，use the abbreviations to �ll in the blanks �rstly，and then change them into the full forms. 

Full Form Abbr.

welcome wel

presentation pres

prepared prepd

important imp

preparation prepn

outline otln

through thru

rehearse rehrs

handout hndt

written writn

equipment equi

  1    to  2019   2    Tips .    3    Tip  No.1 ,  be   4   .  Do you have 

an   5     6   coming up?   7   is the best way to make sure that you are calm, confident, and 

clear on that big day. Make an   8   of the most   9   points to be made. Then   10   until 

you can run   11   your entire   12   in a smooth, natural manner. If you choose to create  

  13   for your audience, make sure they are   14  , edited, and printed well in advance. Also test 

all audio visual   15   before stepping in front of the audience. 
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 Activity 3  Speaking

Now, you’ve got some knowledge about the preparations of delivering a 

business presentation from the previous sections, so in this part you can practice 

the beginning and ending of it.

 Task 1  

Suppose you are responsible for a language training program in a 

company，you will give a business presentation on the recent language 

training program for the workers in the customer service department. How 

will you set the scene? You can refer to the following example.

Student A： Hello, everyone. It’s good to see you all here so early in the 

morning. My name’s Hero Rosato. And I’d like to talk about how we 

organize language training here. First I’ll describe how English has become 

the company language. Then I’ll outline our study programs. Finally, I’d 

like to say something about some of our plans for the future. 

 Task 2  

Suppose your presentation is approaching to the end，what will you say 

to end it in a polite way and leave a good impression on your audience? �e 

following  is an example for your reference.

Student A： I’d like to finish by thanking you all for coming here today. I 

look forward to seeing you in two weeks time. If anyone has any questions, 

please ask. I will be around for coffee later. You are very welcome to 

contact me if you have any queries before the next meeting. 

Useful Expressions

1. I’m glad to see so many of you here today. 

2. I’d like to talk about how we organize things in this department. 

3. First，I’ll describe our organization. 

4. Finally，I’d like to discuss some future plans. 

5. �at’s all I wanted to say about training. 

6. I’d like to �nish by thanking you all.

7. I’d welcome your feedback. 
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Part Ⅱ  Tips for a Standout Presentation (2)

When a business presentation is given, PPT or slides are usually adopted 

as aids. However, do you think it is convenient for the audience to read many 

words in the PPT or slides? You will hear a mini‑lecture about cutting down texts 

when delivering a presentation, and then you can learn how to control the time 

and catch your audience’s attention while practicing the listening skills of note‑

taking.

Words and Expressions

slide /slaɪd/ n.  be shown on a screen when you shine a 

light through it 幻灯片

overwhelming /ˌoʊvərˈwelmɪŋ/ a.  very great or very strong; so powerful 

that you cannot resist it or decide how 

to react 巨大的；压倒性的；无法抗

拒的

cram /kræm/ v.  to push or force sb./sth. into a small 

space; to move into a small space with 

the result that it is full 把……塞进；

挤满；塞满

highlight /ˈhaɪlaɪt/ n.  the best, most interesting or most 

exciting part of sth. 最好（或最精彩、

最激动人心）的部分

recap /ˈriːkæp/ v. summarize brie�y 概括

font size  n.  the size and style of a set of le�ers that 

are used in printing, etc. 字体大小

 Activity 1  Extensive Listening  

 Task  

Listen to the audio once and �nish the multiple-choice questions.

1. How many words in a slide are acceptable for the audience?

A.  Many. B.  Two or three lines.

C.  Two or three words. D.  As many as possible.
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2.  The audience will be ________ when you put too much information on the 

slide.

A.  comfortable B.  interested

C.  overwhelmed D.  angry

3. ________ should be put on the slide.

A.  Highlights B.  All the points

C.  All the details D.  Nothing

 Activity 2  Intensive Listening

 Task  

Listen to the audio two more times and �ll in the blanks with the words from 

the word bank.

Word Bank

A. cram B. slides C. maximum

D. reserve E. highlight F. overwhelming 

Welcome to Presentation Tip No.30   1   that are too text‑heavy can 

be distracting and   2   to your audience. If you   3   each slide with 

information, your audience is likely to spend more time reading your slides than 

listening to you. Never use a font size smaller than 30 and try to keep bullet points to 

two lines   4  . If you don’t need to write out each word of your presentation, 

your slide text should only   5   the main points of your message.   6   

the rich details of your message for your spoken presentation. Remember the 

audience is there to listen to you, this subject matter expert. Not to read the slides. 

 Activity 3  Speaking 

In the previous sections you have practised how to start and end the business 

presentation. Next, you will learn how to “move on”  and “recap” .

 Task 1  

Suppose you are now giving a presentation. and you have �nished one part of 

it， you will move on to the year’s plan and next year’s budget， you can refer to the 

following example.
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Student A： So that’s all I wanted to say about the budget for next year. I now like 

to move on to the question Rosa raised earlier. That leads me to my next point. We 

need to look carefully at how we plan for next year. So next year’s budget, I’d like 

to talk about the action we’re taking to reach our targets.

 Task 2  

Suppose you want to make a summary of what you have said，how can you 

make a brief repetition? You can refer to the example below.

 Student A： As I mentioned earlier, we hope to finish the project by the end of the 

year. I said that we were on schedule. Having said that, there are a couple of potential 

problems.

Useful Expressions

1. Moving on to my next point.

2. I now like to move on to the question… 

3. �at leads me to my next point.

4. As I mentioned earlier，…

5. Having said that，…

Part Ⅲ  A Business Presentation

Barbara is responsible for a project. She has been asked to report on the progress 

of a project in the meeting. Watch the video carefully to see how she presents it. The 

following table of words and expressions may help you to catch up with the meeting 

easily, but you do not need to memorize all of them. 

Words and Expressions

widget /ˈwɪdʒɪt/ n.   used to refer to any small device that you do 

not know the name of  （不知名的）小器

物，小装置，小玩意儿

estimate /ˈestɪmeɪt；estɪmət/ v.  to form an idea of the cost, size, value, etc. 

of sth., but without calculating it exactly 估

价；估算

tender  /ˈtendə(r)/ v.  to make a formal offer to supply goods or 

do work at a stated price 投标

blowout /ˈbləʊaʊt/ n.  a sudden escape of oil or gas from an oil 

well 爆裂；喷出  
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redeploy  /ˌriːdɪˈplɔɪ/ v.  to move sb./sth. to a new position or job 重新部署；调动

overage  /ˌəʊvərˈeɪdʒ/ n.  a surplus or excess of money or merchandise that is actually on hand 

and that exceeds expectations 超额；过量

up to date    modern; fashionable 最新的；最近的；现代的

up to speed    keeping abreast of 了解最新情况

 Activity 1  Extensive Watching

 Task  

Watch the meeting and decide whether the following statements are true (T) or false (F).

1. Barbara has been asked to report the progress of a new plant. □T　□F

2. The project was put to tender 15 months ago. □T　□F

3. Totally, there are three problems about the project. □T　□F

4. There’s been a delay in material, specifically wood because of the suppliers.  □T　□F

5. The project has been delayed due to the weather. □T　□F

6. The cost of the project has increased dramatically. □T　□F

7. Another supplier is now serving the project. □T　□F

8. The building of the plant is still going on. □T　□F

 Activity 2  Intensive Watching

In this part you will watch a man analyzing the meeting in the extensive watching section. You will learn 

how to use the correct tense when giving a business presentation. 

 Task  

Watch the meeting for two more times，and tick the correct tense of the given verbs for each question.

1. Today we _______ (look/are looking) at our new widget plant.  

2.  Now, if you recall, after a feasibility study, we ______ (put/will put) the project out to tender 18 months 

ago, and ________ (select/selected) Ezybuilder as our project manager.

3. We __________ (have commenced/commenced) about 15 months ago.

4. It _______ (progressed/has been progressing) to schedule until recently. 

5. They ________ (have managed/managed) to get another supplier now.

6. We ________ (waits/have been waiting) for the rain to stop, but we can’t control the weather.

7. I __________ (suggested/have suggested) moving the completion date back.

8. And they________ (agreed/agree/will agree) to redeploy their workers until building can start again.
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9. But I __________ (am watching/will be watching) it very closely over the next few months.

10.  With no more delays, we __________ (are expecting/will expect) to complete the project just one 

month behind schedule. 

 Activity 3  Speaking

 Task 1  

Now it is time for some questions based on the meeting. Show your answers in your own words and 

discuss your answers with your classmates.

1. What is the procedure of Barbara’s report?

 

2. There are three problems on the project. Can they find the way to solve all of them? And How?

 

3. What do you think of Barbara’s report on the new project? What can you learn from it?

 

 Task 2  

Suppose you are Barbara，form a team of three to role-play the meeting. There are some useful 

expressions for your reference below.

Useful Expressions

1. I’ll just outline the process…

2. Bear with me.

3. Smart thinking. 

4. Now，if you recall，a�er a feasibility study，…

5. Unfortunately，there are three. Firstly… Secondly… �e last one…

Part Ⅳ  Graphs and Trends 

In this part, you will see a man, Tan, delivering a presentation about a bar graph in a meeting. The graph is 

about the net sales of the company’s air conditioners and heaters over the first 10 months of the year. If you do 
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not know how to describe a bar graph, watch it carefully for charts and graphs are popular tools when making 

business presentations.

Words and Expressions

marked  /mɑːkt/ a.  easy to see 显著的；有记号的

peak   /piːk/ n.  the point when sb./sth. is best, most successful, strongest, etc. 山峰；最高

点；顶点

dramatic  /drəˈmætɪk/ a.  sudden, very great and o�en surprising; exciting and impressive急剧的；

引人注目的；激动人心的

consequence /ˈkɒnsɪkwəns/ n.  a result of sth. that has happened 结果; 推论

level o�   become level or even 趋平；呈平稳状态

interest rate   the percentage of a sum of money charged for its use 利率

 Activity 1  Extensive Watching

 Task  

Read the following bar chart and �nd out the trend of the sales �rst. Next，watch the video and �ll in the blanks.

Jan.  Feb.  Mar.   Apr.   May.  Jun.  July.   Aug.  Sep.    Oct.

Now I’d like to refer to the first graph. As you can see, this is a   1   measuring   2   over the 

first 10 months of the year.You’ll notice that sales   3   steadily in the first few months. Then there was a 

marked   4   in April. They   5   in May at around 3.2 million and   6   off. Then there was 

a   7   drop in the following month, followed by a   8   increase in   9  . And this trend 

has   10   up until the present. 
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 Activity 2  Intensive Watching

In this part you will watch a video about the analysis of Tan’s presentation. You will learn the commonly‑

used words, phrases and sentences to describe graphs and trends.

 Task  

Watch the meeting for two more times，and �ll in the mind map with the proper words from the video 

or your own vocabulary.

 Activity 3  Speaking

 Task 1  

Now it is time for some questions based on the meeting. Answer the questions in your own words and 

discuss your answers with your classmates.

1. Could you please list any types of diagrams?

 

2. According to Tan’s report, what was the reason for the sudden drop in July?

 

3. How do you think of Tan’s report? Any comments on it?
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 Task 2：Role Play  

Now, it is your turn to describe the bar chart in your own way 

by using different words, phrases, and sentences. You can find a 

partner as your listener to ask you questions when you finish your 

presentation.

Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May.    Jun.  July.  Aug.  Sep.   Oct.

Useful Expressions

1. I’d like to refer to the �rst graph，…

2. If we have a look at this graph，…

3. If I could direct your a�ention to the graph，…

4. Looking at the graph on the screen，…

5. You’ll notice that…，then…

6. �ere has been a decline in…

7. �ere was a steady rise in sales.

8. Sales rose steadily.                         

9. �ere was a signi�cant fall in sales.

10. Sales fell signi�cantly.

11. �ere was a slight recovery in sales.

12. Sales recovered slightly. 

13. �is was mainly due to a…

14. A result of the drop in sales is…               

15. A result of the drop is because…

Beginning

Trends

Explanation
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Project-based Task
Objectives

1. Learn how to deliver a business presentation.

2. Learn how to describe graphs and trends.

3. Learn how to ask questions at a presentation.

Task Description

Suppose you are the director of the sales department of an 

online book shop, at this Thursday’s regular meeting, you will 

give a presentation about the sales trend of different books in this 

month. You may set up a group of four students. 

 Student A：   Your secretary who helps you to make PPT and 

design graphs   

 Student B：   The boss who will listen to your report and raise 

some questions

 Student C：   Purchasing director who will listen to your report 

and raise some questions        

 Student D：   Director of the sales department—the main actor/

actress
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Procedures 

1. Planning：Work in groups and discuss the scenario.

Your discussion should include：

（1）the characters in the scenario； 

（2）what will happen next in the scenario;

（3）imagine some unexpected situations if you can.

2. Preparation：

（1）Work out the PPT and the manuscript of the presentation.

（2）Get ready for the outline of the attendees in the meeting.

3. Rehearsing：Each group member takes a role in the sales meeting.

4. Implementation：Present your dialogues in class. 

5. Assessment： Assessment will be based on teacher’s assessment (50%), self‑assessment (10%), group 

assessment (20%) and peer assessment (20%).

Assessment Form

Teacher’s  
assessment50% Group 

assessment 20% Peer 
assessment 20% Self-

assessment 10% Total

6. Requirement： All group members are required to take part in the project.

 Use the expressions you have learned in this unit as many as possible.
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Self-assessment Checklist
Now, it’s time for you to review your performance after learning this unit. Carry out a self‑assessment by 

checking the following table. 

Items Ratings
A B C D

Listening 

Skills

I can write down abbr. and short forms of long words when 

doing listening exercises. 
I can understand the key points of making a standout 

presentation.

I can recognize the highlights of a business presentation.

I can understand the expressions in the discussion of a 

business presentation.
I can understand the procedure to prepare a business 

presentation.

Speaking 

Skills

I can ask questions about a business presentation at a 

meeting. 
I can respond to the questions related to a business 

presentation.

I can describe the trends with diagrams.

I can use a proper tense to deliver a presentation.

A: Basically agree

B: Agree

C: Strongly agree

D: Disagree
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Time for Fun
“RISE”  is the anthem for the 2018 

League of Legends World Championship. 

Organized by Riot Games’ Music Team, it 

is a collaboration between The Word Alive, 

The Glitch Mob and Mako. This marks the 

fifth single the company has released in 

preparation for the tournament, following 

Imagine Dragons “Warriors”  (2014), Nicki 

Taylor’s “Worlds Collide”  (2015), Zedd’s 

“Ignite”  (2016), and Against the Current’s 

“Legends Never Die”  (2017). 

You will gain great courage when you 

enjoy the song. Never give up, and you will 

finally make your dream come true.
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                              Rise                                           登峰造极境

Welcome to the wild，no heroes and villains 欢迎来到善恶交织的荒原
Welcome to the war we’ve only begun, so 战争的硝烟在眼前弥漫
Pick up your weapon and face it 拿起武器没有后悔
There’s blood on the crown，go and take it 心中有梦就要捍卫
You get one shot to make it out alive， so 只有这一次证明的机会
Higher and higher you chase it 抗争命运奋起直追
It’s deep in your bones，go and take it 燃烧生命不愿卑微
This is your moment， now is your time, so 巅峰时刻，决胜交锋
Prove yourself and 握紧双拳
RISE RISE RISE RISE
Make’em remember you 一战我成名
RISE RISE
Push through hell and 勇往直前
RISE RISE RISE RISE
They will remember you 登峰造极境
RISE RISE
Welcome to the climb up，reach for the summit 历经万般磨难 战意如火
Visions pray that one false step lead the end, so 横扫千军只为铸造传说
Higher and higher you chase it 抗争命运奋起直追
It’s deep in your blood，go and take it 热血沸腾不愿卑微
This is your moment， take to the skies， go 跨越巅峰，我展翅高飞
Prove yourself and 握紧双拳
RISE RISE RISE RISE
Make’em remember you 一战我成名
RISE RISE
Push through hell and 勇往直前
RISE RISE RISE RISE
They will remember you 登峰造极境
RISE RISE

So get along， so get along， go 向前冲，向前冲，GO
Get along’long， get a move on up 向前冲，勇敢攀登
So get along， so get along, go 向前冲，向前冲，GO
Get along’long， get a move on up 向前冲，勇敢攀登
And as you fight among the death，beneath the dirt 踏入命运注定交汇的漩涡
Do you know yet 战役可曾觉醒?
Do you want it 心中可有渴望?
And when the giants call to ask you what you’re worth 为梦想无悔战斗在这一刻
Do you know if 不再去想
Win or die you’ll 是胜是败
Prove yourself and 握紧双拳
RISE RISE RISE RISE
Make’em remember you 一战我成名
RISE RISE
Push through hell and 勇往直前
RISE RISE RISE RISE
They will remember you 登峰造极境
RISE RISE
Prove yourself and 握紧双拳
RISE RISE RISE RISE
Pick up your weapon and face it 拿起武器没有后悔
RISE RISE
It’s deep in your blood， go and take it 热血沸腾不愿卑微
Push through hell and 勇往直前
RISE RISE RISE RISE
Higher and higher you chase it 抗争命运奋起直追
RISE RISE RISE RISE
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Tongue Twisters

Read aloud a�er the recording

1.  Elizabeth’s birthday is on the third Thursday of this month. 

Elizabeth’s birthday is on the third Thursday of this month. 

Elizabeth’s birthday is on the third Thursday of this month. 

2.  Should she sell sheer sheets or should she sell shaggy shawls? 

Should she sell sheer sheets or should she sell shaggy shawls? 

Should she sell sheer sheets or should she sell shaggy shawls?

3.  Gale’s great glass globe glows green. Gale’s great glass globe 

glows green. Gale’s great glass globe glows green.

4.  Granny Greer greased the gears with green gear grease. Granny 

Greer greased the gears with green gear grease. Granny Greer 

greased the gears with green gear grease.

5. Gail grew great grapes.

    Granny gave Gary grape gum.

    Gus goes by Blue Goose bus.

    Granny’s gray goose goes last.

    Great gray geese graze gaily daily.


